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ABSTRACT

The study vras initiated to detez'mine the effects of fir¡e comnon]y

used insecticides on the serum cholinesterase level- and cer"tain repro-

ductj.ve parametens of e.oturnix quail, when exposed to an over"head spnay

application in a model- ecosystem, o:: fed a tneated diet.

A four" component mod.el ecosystem proved satisfactory for eval-u-

ating the effects of insecticides on tanget and nontarget species.

Dimethoate and fenitrothion applied to model ecosystems at ::ecommended

fiel-d rates produced 70 and 20 pen cent reductions respectiveJ-y in the

serum chol-inesterase l-evel- of female cotur^nix quaj-J-. Malathion, can-

baryl and methomyl exhibited no significant effect on the serum cholin-

esterase leveis of quail. None of the five insecticides tested in the

model ecosystems apÞeared to affect bird behavi or" on egg pr"oduction.

A diet containing I0, 40 or B0 ppm dimethoate during a 12 day treat-

ment per"iod produced an 85, 89 and 92 per cent ::eduction in the serum

chol-inesterase .levels of tneated binds, with recovery occur.ing withín

11 days on an untreated diet. However-, only the 80 ppm dietary level

of dimethoate produced a neduction in food consumption, body rveight

and egg production over the 12 day treatment period. Recovery fi:om the

insecticide tr"eatment was r.apid when the birds were changed to an un-

treated diet.

Feeding a diet containing methomyl at 10, 40 and B0 ppm, on dimethoate

10 or 40 ppm for 30 days had no significant effect on egg production

quaiJ-. Dimethoate at B0 ppm Ín the diet inhibited egg p::oduction

at

of
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for" 24 days, after which egg production continued on a sponadíc basis

for. the remaining six days of treatment. Dimethoate at I0, 40 and B0

ppm in the diet caused a neduction in egg fertility, whereas methomyl

had no effect on any of the nepnoduction parametens monitor"ed. Only

dimethoate at 80 ppm in the diet produced ataxia, tnembting and other

behavior"al abnormalities in cotunnix quail.
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INTR0DUCTI0I'l

Insecticides have become an íntrinsic part of the environment of

most living organisms. Vlith the int::oduction of the organochlorj-ne

compound DDT, and itts r+idespr"ead usage from l-947 to 1960, great steps

were made in reducing populations of disease caruying insects and crop

pests. Unfor.tunateiy, DDT and other organochlorine cornpounds t+er"e

found to have adverse effects on the reproduction of certa:'-n avian

species and to undergo biological magnification in biotic food chains.

The onganophosphate and carbamate insecticides r+hich have been adopted as

substitutes fo:r the organochlorine compor.mds have a much shorter half-

life in the envir"onment, with r.apid excretion fr"om nontaÌ"get verteb::ates.

The organophosphate and car.bamate insecticides are we.Ll knovm as chol-in-

este:rase j.nhibitors, and monitoring cholínesterase levels in the blood

and brain tissue of lÍving organisms has become a means of deterrnining

the presence of these insecticides in various environments. However,

the effects of organophosphate and canbamate insecticides on the l-'epro-

duction of avian species has not been wel-l documented.

The model- ecosystem approach for the evaluation of toxic chemical-s

in the environment is a recent development. A smal-l ter:restrial-waten

system has been developed and used with success, with data derived from

this mod.el system closely appnoximating that obtained from field exper"i-

mentation. LJnfortunateÌy, this smal-I model- ecosystem does not permit

long te::m experimentation using higher" vertebrates due to its ::estnicted

síze.
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Coturnix queil- have become increasingly popular for" use in pest-

icide research. These birds exhj.bit moderate susceptibi.lity to insect-

icides; and'cheir short generation interval of eíght v¡eeks makes them useful-

in chronic fee<ìing and population studj,es. Cotur'nix quail, being Galli-

fonme binds, are representative of species found inhal:iting nearly al-l

agricultural areas of North Anerica. As coturnix quail are small-, easy

to manage and ornnivorous, they make an ideal- top component for a J-arge

ternestrial model- ecosystem. The objectives of this thesis wene:

(1) To develop a terrestr"ial- rnodel- ecosystem for the evaluation of

insecticides on target anC nontarget organisms.

(2) To determine the effects of certain insectícides on the cholin-

esterase .l-evel- a::d certain repr"ociuctive parameters of an avian

species.



. Chapter I

REVTEW OF THE LITERATURE

Organochlorine Compounds and Avian Species

The egg shel-l- thinning phenomenon of organochlorine compounds in

centaj-n bird species has been well- documented (Ratcriffe, 1967, J-970;

Mclane and Hall , 1972). Subl-ethal .Ievel_s of DDT in the diet v¡ere shown

to cause delayed ovulation in birds (Jeffer.ies, 1967; peakall, l-970).

Theories on the physiological mechanism of nepnoduetive abnormalities

caused by organochforine insecticides centen ar.ound eithen a decneased

supply of calcium to the egg shell or decneased use of calcium by the egg

shel-l- gland (Cooke, 1973). DDT did not affect clutch size of finches

(Jeffc:'ies, I27J.), spa::r'o,; ha',,']is (Pcr-;.er. and lleinrneyer') l-gOg), or rlaliarcis

(Heath et al-, 1969). Peakal-.f (l-967) and Lehman et al, (.1-97+) have r"eported

the effects of DDT on enzyme level-s in birds.

O:rganochJ-orine compounds have been found to induce changes ín the

nor"mal behavior" of binds (Jefferies, 1967; and Dahtgren et af, 1970).

McEwen and Br.oun (fg6O) noted changes in no:rmal breeding behavior of diel-drin

tneated shanp-tailed. grouse :rel-eased in the field. Kr"eitzer and Heinz

(fSZ+¡, fed endrin to young cotunnix quail and for.:nd that chicks exhibited

a lowen avoidance response than untneated chicks, but that behavior"

r"eturned to nonmal- after two days on untreated food.

Grey partr"idges fed diel-dr.in in the diet produced eggs exhíbiting

an increase in dead embnyos and hatchability of fertile eggs decr"eased

from 82'fo 73 per cent (weitr et aI,1971). Dewitt (rgss) demonstrated
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that hatchabirity of quail eggs from birds fed l-o pprn DDT in the diet
was 50 per cent below that of untneated binds. However, Azevedo et a.l_

(fsos) found DDT at 200 ppm in the diet had no effect on egg hatchability
for" quait.

survival- of chicks fnom eggs laid by quail fed 200 ppm DDT or endrin

at one ppm in the diet was l-owen than fon untneated bi:rds (newitt, 1956).

Chick mo::tality was not necorded by Neill et aI (fgZf) for gney partr"idge

fed thnee ppm dieldr"in, on for: pheasants fed l-0 or" I00 ppm DDT in the diet
(Azevedo et a-I, 1965)

Azevedo et al (fgOS) r.eponted that pheasants fed DDT in the diet
produced fewen eggs that untreated bir"ds, due to aversion of binds to

t::eated food. Similan observations on behavior were made by Fnench and

Jeffenies (f96g) and Jefferies and French (197I, Ig72) fon pigeons d.osed

with capsu.l-es containing DDT.

Me tab o l-i sm_o f CarÞama te s_an d_On ganoph o s pha te lgs e cggi de s

Unl-ike the onganochlo::ine insecticides which tend to accumul-ate in

the tissues of living organisms, the carbamate and. organophosphate insect-

icides are rapidly metabolized. The metabolic breakdown of the insecticide

carbaryl by verteb::ates and inventebnates has been studied intensivefy by

Donough and Casida (fsO'+), Kuhr. (rgzo) and Paulson et al- (1970). Methyl-

canbamate insecticides ane napidly metabolized in mammals, with majon

metabolic transforrnation usually occuning wíthin l-2 hours of oral dosing. ,

Excretion is rapid, with 80 per- cent of a given dose eliminated in the

urine and up to 15 pen cent in the feces, 24 houns aften treatment,

(Donough, l-970). Metabolism of consumed. canbamates is virtuaÌly complete

with l-ittle of the panent compound being excreted.. Metabol-ism involves

hydrolysis of the car"bamic acid ester and excretion of the sulfur and/on

Car.bamate and 0n sphate Insecticides and Avian
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glucuronide conjugates (Dorough, l9Z0).

Onganophosrhate insecticides are rapidly hydrorysed by carboxy-

amidase in ventebrates (l-lassen et al_, 1969). Fenitrothion is absorbed

through the gut of mammal-s (Douch et aI, 1968) and excreted in the urine

(SO pen cent) and feces (tO per" cent) v¡ithin three days (Hollingvrorth

et alr 1967). Dimethoate is likewise rapidly absorbed from the gut of

rats (Sanderson and Edson, 1964) and excretion by cattle in the urine was

90 per cent of an oral o:: intnamuscul-ar dose withín 24 hours (Dauterman

et al, f959).

åfE"ttg of_Carbamate and_Organophoglhaç_Insecticides on Avian Reproduction

Egg Pr.oduction

Haegeì-e and Tucker" (fgZ4) found that carbaryl and parathion red.uced

the egg shell- thickness of coturnix quail, but r"eporteC a sinilar reduction

in sheU- thickness coul-d be induced by starving the binds for.36 hours.

Technical- dimethoate at 30 ppm in the drinkíng water had no effect on egg

production of hens (Shenman et al, 1963). Coturnix c,uaiÌ fed 50 ppm

Azodr:in in the diet exhibited a decneased food consumption and egg production

was compì-etely inhibited after the fourth day of feeding (She:-:-enbenger

et al-, 1966). Shenman et al- (1971) r:eponted that the organophosphate

insecticide SD-9020 sever"el-y depressed egg pr oduction in cotur.nix quail

fed at the r"ate of 800 ppm in the die-t, but that 400 ppm had no effect

on egg pnoduction. Similar" trends r.¡ere reported by English (fgZS), rvith

coturnix quail fed Abate at B0 ppm exhibiting neduced egg production,

while those fed 32 ppm Abate in the diet, maintained. normal- egg pnoduction.

Halchability_

Shell-enbergen (1966) neponted that eggs from coturnix quail fed

Azodrin and Bidr"in at 0.5 and 5 ppm in the diet exhibited no red.uction in
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hatchability. The onganophosate compounds SD-9020, SD-8280, SD-Bit30 and

SD-8211, when fed to adul-t coturnix quai1, had no effect on the fertility

or. hatchal:j-lity of eggs and no abnormal embryos or chicks occurred) even

at l-evels of B0O ppm in the diet (Sherman et aI,197f).

9hf"tt 1."¿l"g
Sherman et al- (fg0g):repor.ted an overalt food consumption and weight

gain ::eduction for" hens treated with 30 ppm dimethoate in the drinking

water. Dimethoate at 100 ppm in the feed of pigeons and pheasants caused

no mor"tality or" toxic symptons ovelt a treatment period of up to 42 days

(Bunyan et al, 1969). English (1975) obsenved no advense effects on th::ee

gene::ations of cotu:rnix quait fed Abate at 32 ppm in the diet, but birds

fed B0 ppm exhibited a slowe:: growth rate, lower organ weight and reduced

re¡ir..oductive potential-.

B_eha_v_ionaI_E$gcls

Pígeons treated with Phosd:rin exhibited reduced response rates to

stímuli v¡hen dosed at level-s belol which external somatic s5rmptoms of

poisoning occur (Lewis et al-, 1973). Sherman and Ross (1961) ::eported

that the predominant symptom of acute organophosphate poisoning was

lethargy, and r.fas usually accompanied by excessive sal-ivation and/o::

ataxia

Ch o I in e s t e rage_Ighlb i tfo"

The carbamate and organophosphate insecticides are welf known

cholinestenase inhibitor"s ( Ifetcalfe and Mar"ch, 1949 ; LoweII, 1962 ; Sande::son

and Edson, 1964; and sherman et al, 1971). The anti-cholinesterase

activity of carbamate compounds tends to be revensible, whereas the

or:ganophosphates act as irneversible inhibitors, (otBrian' 1957)' The

oxon metabolite of dimethoate is 75 to 100 times as potent as the parent
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comPound at inhibiting rat brain acetyl cholinesterase (llassan et al-, Ig69).

Waiker (fgzf) mentions that pl-asma cholinestenase in chicks is more r.apidly

inhibited by tnaloxon, but recovery from inhibition is more napid than

fr"om inhibition by the parent compound, malathion.

Coturnj.x quaíl fed Azodrin at five ppm in the diet had whol-e bl-ood

chol-inesterase completeJ-y inhibited in mal-es, and femal-es showed only

nine per cent of the enzyme revel of untreated birds. Mal-e quair fed

Bidrin at 0.5,5 and 50 ppm in the diet exhibited complete enzyme ínhibi-

tion wheneas femares treated at the 0.5 ppm rate stil-l exhibi'Led an

enzyme activity of four per cent (Shetlenbeugeï'et al, 1966), with a

return to near normar enzyme activity occuruing after a two week post-

tneatment period on untneated feed.

Hol-iand et aI (fg0S) pnoposed that determination of acetyl cholin-

esterase Ìeve1s in fish woul-d be a usefuf technique for monitoning the

plresence of cholinesterase inhibiting compounds in aquatic systems.

Findlay et aI, (1974) monitored the effect of an aerial applicatíon of

fenitrothion on nontarget species in a forest environment, using seuum

acetyl cholinesterase ]evel-s in cotu::nix quail as a parameter. Binds

penned in exposed aneas exhibited a 62.5 pe:: cent reduction in acetyJ_

cholinesterase activity eight hours postspnay. Pantial ::ecoverlr occunred

by two days postt::eatment and enzyme level-s were lreponted to have retunned

to nonmal- five days postspnay.

It should be noted that cholineste:rase l-eve1s tend to fluctuate with

time within a population of animals (Gibson et al-,1969). A high l-evel

of exposune to insecticides that may cause the death of one individual,

may not cause the death of others treated in a similan manner.
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Model Ecosystens

Fir"st reported use of a model ecosystem for" determining the fa'te

of pestic-ides ín a mu.l-ti-systern food chain was made bv I'letcalfe et al,

(1971). This srrall s5r5¡srn contained a tenrestriaÌ-aquatic interface v,'ith

plant and animal conponents to make up a rrulti-component food chain.

Metcalfe et aI (feZf ) neported fairJ-y good reproduceabil-ity of resul-ts

between sinril-ar rnodel- systems and that resul-ts from the nodel- ecosystem

approximate cond.ítions obser"ved in the f iel-d.

This nrodet ecosystem approach, using the smal-l- ecosystem devetoped

by Metcalfe et el (l-971 ) has since been used for" exper"imentation by

Sanborn and Yu (fgZS) and Yu et al, (1975).

Coturnix auail es a L

The cotu::nix quail has been gaining pcpularity as a i aboratory

aninal, ar:d i;ifc;'matj.cn cñ thc bio.l-ogicil i:a:'¿netc:'s of this bird havc

been documented by Ivey and Padgett, l-959; l{etherbee, l-961 and VIiIson et al-,

1962. Since the reproductive cycle of coturnix quail is short and the

binds are adaptable, these small- gatliforme bir"ds are being widely used

as an avÍan representative fo:: l-aboratory testing of insecticides (Shetl-en-

benger and Newel-I, 1965; Sher"man et al-, 197l-, Ludke, l-974 and EngJ-ish, 1975).

Attempts to produce populations of quail homozygous for" certain traíts has

met with little success (Shellenberger and Newel-l-, 1965), v¡ith inbr:eeding

nesulting in a drastic reduction in bird vitality and fecundity. Thus

researchers are at present forced to work with populations of birds

exhibiting considenabl-e var.iabilit)' with respect to many of the parameters

used in pesticide research.



Chapten 2

I.fATEI{IALS AND METHODS

A tennestnial model ecosystem v¡as designed to simulate an agnicult-
unal fierd with a murticomponent food chain. The system consisting of
soil' plants' Í'tivertebnates and vertebrates, was designed to pnovide the
top component, cotur"nix quair, with adequate fonage fon a period of up

to f0 days.

The basic bottom bench structure of the moder_ ecosystem üras con_

stnucted of asbestos board with a fiberglass bottom. Inside measurements

of the bencÌr were 33. cm long by 74 cm wide and 20 cm high. This bench
structure was suppo'ted by a stand mad.e of five cm diameter steer pipe.
The high sides pnevented the binds from seeing out, thus arr_eviating the
probl-em of the birds r"urrníng back and forth arong the edges trying to
escape.

A nemovabl-e scneen top to fit on the bench was constructed of cl-ean
cedan to pnevent warping. Ar-though 332 cm long, this top structure was

light enough fon one person to handre with ease. The sides, ends and

top were covened with nylon netting (g mm mesh). The netting fon the
ends and top was herd in p.race with tacks, to arr_ow entny to the system.
The netting on the sides was fastened in p,-ace r^¡ith stapr-es.

The inside of the bench was r-ined with six miÌ prastic sheeting
pr:event any seepage of r.vaten. The excess plastic, left hanging r_oose

the bench, courd be raised above the outen sides of the screen top

to

from
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(Fig. 1) to prevent spray dnift rÌuring application and possible contam-

ination of adjacent moclel_ ecosystems.

Prior- to ptacing the soil in the bench, an underground inrigation

system v¡as installed consisting of tr.¡o plastíc tubes running the J-ength

of the bench and 25.4 cm from the sides. Tubes were ÌO mm in diameter,

with tv¡o nim hol-es at t5 cm intervals along the tube length. A plumberrs T,

v¡ith the tubing connected was ínstalled at one end of the bench, with

the oppos j-'[e ends of the irrigation tubes stoppererl w ith corks. Water

was added to the bench by attaching one end of the ptumberrs T to rubber

tubing connected to a five gallon pail located above the bench with water

flow contr"oll-ed by an adjustabJ_e cÌamp.

9o*lon="5

Light was pr"ovided by a fltior,escerrt l-igli'L bank 
"unr.lr.g the full

J-ength of the bench. These tight banks r^rere adjusted to the height of

the plant grow-[h Ín the benches and could be raised high enough to at]_ow

fon spnay application v¡hen the wooden screen top was in place. The 1ight

bank provided 5000 foot candles at the soil- sunface ivhen in position four"

inches above the wooden top.

soir used in the model ecosystem was a cJ-ay J-oam, with high onganic

matter content. Trials using various soil depths indicated that a depth

of 6.3 cm was adequate to pr"ovide good prant growth. This d,epth of soil-

retained adequate moistune, using a three day irnigation inter"vaÌ, and

the soif did not cneate a disposal- pr"oblem at the end of an exper"iment.

A rvide variety of plant species rqere tested fon use in the model

ecosystem. The pJ-ant species that exhibited the best gror^rth under these

grorving condit-ions and vras palatable to cotunnix quail, was napeseed

(Br.assica napus). As the birds tended to trample the l_olen leaves of
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Fig. t. Terrestrial model ecosystem:
raised

plastic sheeting
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the rapeseed pj-ants, or br"eak off leaves, v,rheat (tlj.ticum sp. ) was inten-

planted to give extra stability to the r.ape plants and provi.de cover as

v¡ell as extr.a food for the binds as the fower leaves of the :rape plants wer-e

consunred.

The seeds of rapeseed and wheat vrere planted .rlternately every 15 cm,

in four nows spaced 15 cm apart. This al-l-owed for BB rapeseed and 88 wheat

plants per bench. The growth rate of these plants unden an l-8 hour J-ight:

six hour dark regime p::oduced plants that were large enough (fig. 2) 40

days after sowing to provide food for" foun birds for 7 to f0 days of

experínientation .

Drinking water was provided fon the birds with a one quart brater pot

placed in each model ecosystem, vrith a tota.l- exposed water surface area

of 60 sq. cm. Water" pots were placed in such a mannerl that the water

surface was exposed to spray appì-ication and not covered by plant growth.

A total- of four identical- model ecosystems were constructed as de-

sc:ribed above. fn addition, two smaller vensionsr 20g cm long by 74 cm

wíde and 20 cm high were utilized fon conditioning of birds or" for the

maintenance of control birds duning the experiments.

The green peach aphid [¡,lyrr= persicae (Sulzen)] was utilized as an

inventebrate component, pnoviding extna food.fon the quail and allovring

for the deter"mination of chemical effectiveness. Gnasshoppers I Me]-anoplus

bivittatus (Say)] were util-ized in one expeniment as an additional component.

Although fairly easy to cultur.e in the l-abor.atony, gr"asshoppers were col-

lected fron the field as needed for experimentation.

For those experiments where mor"e than four bir"ds were to be main-

tained in each model- ecosystem, five gm of chick starten pen bir"d trras

placed in a corner of each ecosystem each day.
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Fig. 2. Gr"owth of rapeseed and wheat plants
terrestrial mode.l- ecosystem

rna
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Quail used in al-i. experiments in the model ecosystem were adult

female coturnix c¡uai1 (!g!f{" SgIIr¡¿1 japonica), 16 to 20 weel<s of age.

Females v¡ere for.rnd to be better forage::s and less excitabl-e than males,

rvith egg producti-on providíng another par:ameten for monitoring. Birds

were placed in the model ecosystems a minimum of tÌrree hours prj-on to

expenimentation; and in most cases could not easily be found amongst the

foliage (fig. 3) prio:r to chemical spraying.

Quail Maintenance

Quail used in test experiments were from the coturnix quail colony

maintained by the Department of Entomology, University of Manitoba. This

bneeding population was maintained in a chick brooden (llav¡kins l4iftion

Dol-l-ar Hen Inc.), with a ratio of t0 mal-es to twenty femal-es in each

1a1's¡. A light regime of l-B hours light: 6 hours dark r,vas provided.

Bir"ds we::e maintained on a diet of commercial chick starter (2I pen cent

pnotein) and \^rater was supplied by two automatic water cups per cage layen.

Eggs for. incubation were collected daily and stor"ed at 4oC for a

maximum of 10 days. A Robbins incubator', set at a temperature of 33oC

and 87 per cent relative humidity was used for incubation. Eggs we:re

left in the incubaton trays until- hatching had stanted, at which time the

eggs were transfer"red to hatching trays. Once dry, the chicks were moved

to a speciatly constructed brooden. Heat was provided by 60 watt light

bulbs and rel-ative humidity was maintained insíde the brooder at 85 to

90 per. cent by closing the air vents and placing wet paper towefs in jars

of water: in the couners of the broode:r.

Feed was pr.ovided fon the first week by placi.ng g::ound chick starten

on paper tor+els unde:: the light bul-bs, and in egg tr"ays in the centen of

the bnooder. One qua::t water: pots, with stones in the bowls to keep the
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Fig. s. Cotur"nix quail foraging
model ecosystem

in a terrestrial-
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chicks from drorming, were kept filled to the Iip of ';he borvl and pro-

vided at the rate of one lrater pot for every 50 chicks. By providing high

humídity, finely gr.ound food and easy access to vrater, chick rnortality

duning the critical- first seven days vras reduced to I0 per cent conrpared

to 40 per cent fcr thuse rnaintained under brooder conditions suitable for

chickens. Chicks vtere kept in the br'ooder for l-4 days, by which time

they were v¡ell feathered and coufd be transferred to the breeding cages.

Conditioning of Birds

Quail taken from the br.eeding cages and placed in modeJ- ecosystems,

divided layer brooders or rat cages, need time to adjust to their new

suruoundings. Doning the process of adjustnent to aII environments, the

birds would freeze in one spot for hours at a time, or fly wildly into the

sides of the cage or nodel ecosystem. Fooci and r+ater consumption was

gneatly r"educed. fo:: several days, and when the birds Cid star'; foraging,

it rvas observed that r:hey consumed la-r.ge anlo'ùnts of soil, smal-l stones

and twigs, vrith some bir.ds dying from impactea gizzar-ds. Birds-Lo be tested

in the model ecosystem irere conditioned for three rveeks prior to experi-

mentation. For the first r+eek the binds were fed grit (Hartz I'lountain)

and .leaves of lettuce and rapeseed plant while maintained in the breeding

cages. Metal trays containing one inch of soil- in v¡hich rapeseed plants

were growing were placed in the breeding cage during the second week of

conditioning, rvith birds to be used in an experiment in the model eco-

systems. One week prior to experimentation in the model- ecosystem, quail

to be used for a test, along with ti''o Spares, wene placed in a small-er"

vension of the model ecosystem, rvhich ¡vas denseì-y pì-anted to rapeseed and

clover:. Bi¡ds in this conditioning bench were offet-ed grit and chick

starter free choice and provided with two, one quant r"aten pots. As the
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rapeseed pl-ants were consumed, fresh napeseed plants and le-Ltuce l-eaves

v¡er"e added daily to ensure a continuous supply of forage.

Binds fon experimental feeding triai-s in the clivided layer cages

wene conditioned in these cages for one week before experimentation.

Quail- to be maintained in the rat cages requined a conditioning period

of at l-east two v¡eeks bel'ore expe:rimentation. Since confinement in the

smal-l rat cages upset the binds gneatly for several days, reducing intake

of food and water and causing a dr"op in egg production, 20 per cent more

bir"ds wer"e conditioned than were used for" exper.iments. Onty the properly

conditioned bir"ds wene used in expe:riments.

Expenimental- Cages for" Feeding Trial-s

Two types of cages we:re used during experimentation:

A) Divided-layer br"oc,de::s; standard chick brooders 297 cm l-ong by 73 cm

wide by 20 cm high, with each of the top foun layens d-ivided in half by a

screen dividen to provide eight separate cages. Each cage was equipped

with a single water cup and 76 cm long feeder.

B) Standand rat cages; r"at cages, 24 cm long by IB cm wide by I8 cm high,

heÌd in a cage stand, wer:e used to house individual- bírds. Each cage was

equipped with a l-l-6 ml- glass jar. for" waten and a similar jar: for" food.

Tnsecticide Tr"eatments

The selection of insecticides for testing was based on usage in

agriculture and forest insect contro.l-. fnsecticides used in the test

exper"iments (Tab1e I) were commercial- fo::mul-atj-ons as provided by tlie

manufactur.er. AppJ-ication rates tested in the mode] ecosystem were pen

acre dosages recommended for" agnicultural crops and forest spray oper-

at-ions, or multiples of recommended rates. Rates of chemical-s fed to caged

birds were based on possibÌe envir"onmental- leveIs of consumption (finatay

et al, l-974; English, 1975) or mul-tiples of same.
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Table 1.
Formulation and rate of insecticides evaluated in nodel ecosystem

experinents

fnsecticide Group Formulationl Rate (oz ai/acrei

Ì'ialathion

Carbaryl

Dimethoate

l'{ethonyl

Organophosphate

Carbamate

Organophosphate

Carbamate

50 EC

80s

40 EC

20 EC

I

10

T6

3.6

Fenitrothio_n ___gryqqphaËÈqte c7 EC
ffieconce"trate; ryer
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Insecticide Applications

g"g"! Ecgs¿slems

Insecticides were applied to the model ecosystems using a one gallon

Gneen Cross pl?essulre sprayer equipped with an adjustable nozzLe. The

insecticídes were apptied evenly over" the bench (plastic raised) in such

a manner as to minimize loss by contact with the screen top. After spray

application, the plastic was }owered to aflow normal- ventilation.

q xge r i megt a l_Fe e d in g_Ititlg

fnsecticides wer:e added to dry feed by mixing the ::equi::ed amount of

toxicant in 100 mI of acetone and pipetting the mixture onto l-.0 kg of

chick starter. Afteir the acetone had evaporated, the feed was thoroughly

mixed and added to 4.0 kg of untneated feed and manually mixed. Tneated

feed was mixed weekty and stor"ed in sealed plastic bags at 4oC.

fnsecticide Efficacy

The effectiveness of insecticide applications was determined by

eval-uating the contnol of aphid populations on the :rapeseed plants. Aphid

population densitíes were detenmined p::espray and six hours, two days, five

days and wher.e applicable, ten days postspray. Five leaves were sampled

fr"om each model- ecosystem at each sampling peniod and the numbe:: of

aphids :recorded.

Dimethoate Anal-ysis

SanplinB

Ecosystem components coll-ected for analysis were l?apeseed, gr:asshoppers

and quail. Rapeseed leaves were nandomly collected four hou::s prespray

arid ten days postspray (collections \,¡el?e made from the::emaining lowe::

l-eaves). Ten leaves were collected as a sample fnom each model ecosystem

replicate. Sixteen gr.asshoppers were collected fr:om each model ecosystem

four" hours prespray and six houns postspray. Two quail we::e coll-ected
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fnom each tneated model- ecosystem ten days postspray, while three birds

vrere sampled fnom the untreated control. All- binds were kil-Ìed by decap-

itation and individually stored fon analysis. All samples brere stored in

poly bags at -20oC untit anatysed

E xtrac t i on_o f !.ime!h c a!e_fio* Rage g e e d_Ilsgue

Ten gm of rapeseed tissue, 30 gm of Narsou and 25 ml of l% glacial

acetic acid were homogenized togethen in a Sor.val omni-mixen fon five
minutes at a setting of four,. The liquon was then filtened. th::ough glass

wool- into a separatony funnel and washed with thnee 15 ml- volumes of

acetonitnile. The nape tissue was then neturrred to the blender and the

process repeated twice. The homogenate was extnacted twice mone with 25

mI acetonitniÌe, the acetonitnile pontions were combined in a round bottom

flask and evaporated to dn¡mess on a. notany evaporaton. The nesidue was

taken up in acetone and tnansfenned to a septum víaJ. and stoned at log

until analyzed

Extnaction_of Dimethoate_flo* grgsghgnger gn g 
eua i À !.i s sge

Gnasshopper. samples (16 insects weighing app::oximately two gm), tO

gm of Narsou and 25 ml- of acetonitrile (on f0 gm of quail tissue, 40 Em

of NarSOU and 50 mi- of acetonitnile) wene blended in a Sor"va1 omni-mixer

fon five minutes at a setting of four'. The extnact was then fil-tened

thnough glass wool into a nound bottom flask. The tissue samples we::e

extnacted twice mo:re with 50 ml acetonitniLe. The thnee filt::ates we::e

combined in the r:ound bottom flask and the extr.act v¡as evaponated to dny-

ness on a notary evaPoraton at 40oC. The r:esidue was taken up in acetone

and tnansfenned to a septum vial fo:: storage at loC to await der"ivatization.

The analysis of dimethoate and its oxon metabol-ite rdas car"ried out

using a Tnacon Micno Tek MT 220 gas chnomatogr"aph equipped with a Melpar
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Flame Photometric detector operated in the phosphorus mode (526 rm) as

described by Sarna et al-, l-976.

Serum Chol-inesterase Ana]ysis

Bl-ood v¿as collected from quail be decapitation or by ve:'-n puncture.

Blood samples were col-l-ected in micro hermatoc¡'it capillary tubes. Serum

was obtaíned by centrifugation of the tubes for five minutes at a setting

of five in a standard centrifuge. The tubes v¡ere then tightly sealed

with cr"ivac and stored at -20oC until- analysed..

Cholinestelrase activity in the serum r.¡as measured following the method

of El-l-man et aI (fgOf), with analysis conducted on a Zeiss Spectrophoto-

meter using prepaned reagent from Boehringer l{annheim Corporation. Ser"um

samples were diluted l-:10 prion to analysis at a machine operating tem-

perature of 40oC. All- samples were done in duplica,e. Acetyl chol-j-n-

esterase activity is expressed in mill-i Lrnits/ml- of serum.

Standardization Experiments

Since the nesults of most experimental trials were interpreted on the

basis of quail serum chol-inesterase ftuctuations, pr:eljminar"y experiments

wene conducted to ascentain the extent of chol-inestelrase fl-uctuations on

untneated and tr"eated birds. Blood sampJ-es were col-l-ected every five days

fnom six femal-e quaiì- fed an untneated diet fon 35 days to determine the

range of fluctuations in serum chol-inesterase levels. The birds r.'ere

maintained in individual rat cages for the duration of the experiment.

Results indicated that senum chol-inesterase l-evels tend to fluctuate

over a period of time (tabte 2), with a mean fluctuation nanging from 65

to 400 mU/mI fnom sample period to sample peniod occuruing for birds under

these experimental conditions. Birds #l- and f5, maintained constant

enzyme level-s for" 15 days, but by day 25 bird /11 exhibited an increase

of 800 units, while bird #5 showed a drop of 700 units. The othen fou::
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Table
Serun chol ines',erase feveis (ntl/:r,L)

untrea+"ed diet for

)
of co',"u¡n:x quail naint,ained on an
thirt¡'-f:-r¡e da.;¡s

Bird Lu::rber < l-0 15 2C _ 35-_ 3C 
"5

/,

5

6

2æC 2090 zcgc ngn

25/.O ?430 21.ÅO 265)

r97) 13Cr lg3c L)70

2L30 2C$O rg50 2330

1950 L950 1950 1950

23LA 2EOl 23IO 23rO

-ì 1,1^a1)J

r.ica

\250

))^1

2C2) 13t0

?Ã2rl -1)-// 
J J

1353 L97O

ZLZO L950

L57O 163O

^/ ' a¿tJ/r.t.) z'Ò40

2C65 2002X¡ 23C1 22C7 23tZ 2L75 L?33
326 3i8 396 2/ 2

eggbound
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l:irds underwent less drastic but mone sponadic changes in enzyme l-evel

ove:: the 35 day tneatment peniod.

The length of time requiled for ser:um chol-inesterase l-evel-s in quaÍl

to recover fol-lowing 'Lreatment vrith a cholinesterase inhibiting insect-

icide (fenitnothion) v¡as determined. A ge]atin ca;sure con.Laining

fenitr"othion at 25 ng/kg (i,l so l-evel-) was given orally to twerve, 20

week ol-d ferna-le quail . Blood samples wer:e col-lected four" hours pre-

treatment and 2,4)I2 and 24 houns posttr,eatment.

By two hours posttreatment, seven of the twelve birds were dead and

another" vlas neanJ-y dead. The remaining foun birds exhibited a mean selôum

cholinesterase level of 2 .1 per. cent of plôetreatment l-evels ( rabte 3 ) . The

enzlrme level- remained very low at four hours posttreatment, but inc:reased

to B.'/ pe:: cent of tÌ,: pretreatment l-evef by 12 hours posttreatment.

Twenty-foun hours after dosing, the enzyme rever incr-eased to 2r.2 per

cent of the pretreatment ]evel.

Trvo, foun and l-2 hours after treatment, the quail exhibited ataxia,

excessive salivation and gasping. Twenty-four" houns after" treatment the

quail no longen exhibited any visible signs of fenitrothion poisoning and

were feeding actively, even though the senum chol-inesterase level- was

only 21.2 per cent of the pr"etr"eatment l-evel-.
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EXPERI I'fEl'ITAL

PART A

l,{odel Ecosystem Experimentation

Mal-athion

A. 4tnie qogtlo!

Mal-athion at B oz ai/acr"e pr"ovided good control of aphids on the

rapeseed plants (Tab1e 4). By two days postspray, no aphids rvere present

in the treated model ecosystems, but were stil-f abundant on plants in

the untreated system.

B. qfleets gn_Sgngm_Cþligegterase þ1el-

Malathi-on appliec as an overhead spray to four replicate model eco-

systems at the rate of 8 oz aí/acre had no apparent effect on the serum

chol-inesterase .Levels of coturnix quail rnainta'ineC in the moCeI s)¡stern

fon five da1's (Table 5). Bl-ood samples fon this experiment were coll-ected

by decapitation, sampling one bird from each model system at each sampling

period. There r.¡ere no observabl-e differences betr''een the foraging activ-

ít¡r ¿¡¿ gener"al behavior" of treated and untreated birds. Egg production

of the t:reated bir.ds continued th::ough the experinent with an average

hen day production (Appenclix I ) of 75.

Carbaryl-

A. åphid sontroJ

òarbaryt at l-0 oz ailacre did not provide complete control of aphids

on the rapeseed plants. The aphid populations on the uppen feaves, out of

25
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Table 1r.
/iphici polrulations on rapeseed before and afte:: malathionl treat¡nent to

foi.r rnodel ecosysteurs

_ ( i/e ans ancl s'bandard. cler¡i.a-r,-ions f or 5 le1ves per sl,rsteln).

rreaauçnl-_._ -iiesprav =- ¿-m%Ldæ
i,þlathion Læ5 5./"*/r

Çonr:el___ _3*3#_____*__J_@* L|_.L+J., _._t_z*7 __
'ì.b.lathion appiied a.t, I oz zi-/ac'ce

Tabl_e 5 
"Serurn cholinesterase l-evels (nu/nL) of coturnix quail before ancl- after

mal-ath-ion' treatrneni to four inodel ecosystenrs

-G'bans 
an¿ qles@rdjev@)3.-

I'osts pray
Treg.tment L?espray ó hours _ 2 deys 5_days

I'fat-athion 131G1236 rB60+227 19$5*]:60 r755*L33

Control 1935+253 , 1S75*Ì7S _ f?6 jÊtSB 
--129q?SS'l'rala'tldon aoplied at I oz at/acre

2One bird. coiiected f::om each mod.el ecosystem at each sanpling ti ne and
bl-ood coll-ected by decapitation
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reach of the quail, was reduced 70 per cent by two days postspray (tabl-e

6) companed to pnetneatment level-s, but the infestation had increased by

10 days postspray to 60 per cent of the pnetneatment leve.l- ( 33 pe:r cent

of the population on the untreated plants).

B. åff"tt" on_Serum_Cholinesterase

Ca::bany1 applied as an ovenhead spnay to four replicate model systems

at the r"ate of I0 oz ai/acne had no app::eciabl-e effect on the serum cholin-

este::ase activity of coturnix quail (Table 7). Enzyme l-evels of eight

binds wer.e monito::ed on an individual basis by the veín punctune technique

fon a per:iod of 10 days, with cholinestenase levels fluctuating within

normal- limits. Behavion of treated bír.ds appear.ed nor.ma.l- as compared to

untneated bir"ds and egg pnoduction continued throughout the duration of

the experiment (go hen day pr"oduction).

Dimethoate

A. Api,ig and Grasshoppen Contnol

The aphid population pnesent on the rapeseed ptants pnio:r to tneat-

ment had disappear:ed by two days postspnay (ta¡te e). No neinfestation

had occunr:ed by the tenmination of the experiment on the tenth day. Sixty

grasshoppens which had been intr"oduced to each model eeosystem one houn

prespray wene dead by 24 hou::s posttreatment. Dead and dying gnass-

hoppens were rapidly consumed by the quaiI.

B. åfg.gtg on_Se::um_Cholinegter"ase Levels

Dimethoate I^Ias applied as an ovenhead spraay to three neplicate model

ecosystems at the nate of l-6 oz aí/acre. By two days posttreatment the

serum chol-inesterase level-s wene significantly neduced to 30.3 pen cent

of pnetneatment levels (fa¡fe g). Untr"eated binds maintained steady

cholinestenase level-s thnoughout the dunation of the expeniment. Birds
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Table ó.
i{phid pop,;J-ati-ons before ancl after carb:rr;r}l treatncnt, to

four rnodel ecos;v-stens

( Means and sjanda.rcÌ_lg¡lallq.f1_lcr ( I eaves r)et ï,¡st,crrr)

Trea-t¡nent Presnra.]' 6 hours 2_cìAvs______5-__!:;n_ tC cayq

Carbaryl Læ) "5 4*-3 2+) E+t¿/'-- )-t+ 6!?

A¿5 ------]êr!!_- 
-=j9+L-

Table Z.
Senrm chclinesterase lerrels (nU/nf ) oÍ

before and afte¡ car"oar;'l2 treatiqeni
-1iud.rvicua I ' co rur:r'i >: quail

to fou:' :oode'l eccs;;ste;rs

Þ^"*on-¡.tß \/ù ur, 
^/r 

ú v

lreatnen'b Bird ìio. -LbegeaaJ:- _-foÆlc
Carbaryl t-

3
/r
5
6
7
clO

Control 9
].0

430
l.ó30
r975
23to
L975
2760
430
40c

2325
I qaô

l-750
2200
2030
2/r20
23L0
2350

L7)O
1) EA

r_c4.0
L975
203C
2775
L525
22ùC

¿L)tJ
1óCO
'l drl:

2/+ù)
2Occ
25oo
2530
230C

I qqn

24'lC
4lo
L965
23rO
2/+CO

2535
23OC

I
SD

240
32r

2to5o
l-950

2r72
214

2325
1900

1316
519

]99C
2L50

2169
306

19oo
22æ

<<-ca
L95

25æ
1950

x 2200 2II3 2070 L95o 21.O
a.-.- sD 25O 2I3. n 25_0 29"
'Bl-ood sar;rples col-lected by vein purrcture
¿Carbaryl applied at l-0 oz aí/acre
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T¿ible I 
"

/Lphicl populeitions bef ore anci a.f 'l,er rJ-irnctho,ate 1

t::e¿it¡nent 'bo tLrec mcdel ecosyste:'irs

lþ¿nq-ea4-qt.?-+da¡5!-dry¡-e!¿-qnq_!qtJ_le_a¡r-æ-s pg4 ¡s;gs l,em)___.___
----_.- r'9-s-tqi¿l¿.¿y- .-

T¡p-at¡4qnt-, - lÌ.eqpraJ__--6lsurq 2 dal,,s 5_ç1+E__!31¿t.i's

Dimethoate ¿/'(J

1?,+B

L6!2

1-9+7

00

28{-fo 2i],+L2.

0

lBr-10Co
T'-

ntrol
Ðimethoate .plrfi"d*"t ló ", ;l/;;;;

Tabte 9.
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lltr 4 and 6 s1-j-11 exhibited a low enzyme activity five days postspray.

Serum chol-inesterase activity r"eturned'ro rlear nor:iaI limits in alj_ t-he

bír"ds v¡ith tlie exception of #4, by l0 days posttlreatTrent.

I'lone of the birds exhibited any apparent exier:laÌ symptoms of insect-

icidal poisoning. Behavior" rema j.ned nor.mal for the dur"ation of the

experiment, with the birds foraging activety . Egg p::oduction continued.

normally through the experiment, vrith an average he: day production of 83.

C. Segi{ues_in Ecosystem lomlgnenls

Leaves of rape plants coll-ected ten days pcstsf,ray from the tr.eated

model- systems (ren leaves sampled fnom each of thr.ee model ecosystems)

contained dimethoate residues (x 9.6 ppm). Tl.¡o of the rapeseed samples

al-so contained the oxon metabolite (x 2.3 ppm). Dead and.dying grass_

hopoers col-lected six hours postspray contained :.esiiues of both dime-thoate

(x rg ppm) ancl dimethoxon (x rz ppm). Thus rapeseed and grasshoppers

being consumed by the quail contained both dirnethcaze and dimethoxon.

Quail collected at the end of the IO day ecosystem study were submitted

to residue anal-ysis. Residues of dimethoate i.Iere detectable in only

binds #5 and #1 , vrher"e residue l-evels r^¡ene l-0 ani 7 Ðpm respectively.

No dÍmethoxon vlas recovered from tissue of any c.uai3_.

Methomyl-

A. åplid Control-

Populations of aphids in the treated model ecosystems Ì^rere neduced by

the methomyr spray by the tvro day sampJ-ing period (ra¡re ro). By five days

postsplay, aII aphids had been eliminated from the nodel ecosygfs¡s.

B. åffurt" gn_Sgr."gm_Cholinesterase leyels

I^ihen appJ-ied to foun replicate model- ecosysterns at the rate of 3.6 oz

ai,/acne, methomyl had only a slight but non-significant effect on senum
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cholínesterase l-evel-s of coturn:',x quaiJ- six hours posttreatrnent.

Foun binds were sampled four hours prespray, and at six hour,s, two

days and five days postspray, vrith bÌood coll-ected by decapitation.

Senum cholinesterase l-evels of tneated birds rvere.l-ov¡er (tt per cent)

than for presprey val_ues for the six hour" samp]-ing time (Tabl_e l_l),

but had returned to pretreatment l-evels two days after tr'eatment. The

treated birds showed no signs of insecticide poisoning, vrith foraging

continuing nonmalÌy. Egg production continued thnoughout the duration

of the experiment with an average hen day production of 75.

Fenitrothion

A. Aphid_ContnoI

Within six hours after" treatment, fenitnothion had reduced the aphid

popu]-ations in the treated model ecosystems by 9c pen cent (ra¡re lz).
Two days posttreatment sampling reveared no aphids remain.ing on the

treated rapeseed plants, tvhereas aphid populations on the untneated pJ-ants

welre so high as to be neducing the vigor of the plants.

B. gff""t" gn_Sgr"gm_Cþligeqterese þvel_s_

I^lhen applied to four. r"eplicate model- ecosystems at a:rate of 4 oz ai/
aclre' fenitrothion caused a slight but non-sígnificant reduction in the

avenage senum chol-inestelrase Ìevel by six houns posttneatment (Tabl-e 13).

Bird #ts 1, 2, 6 and 4 exhibited a drop in enzyme level of 36,30,22

and 33 pen cent, respectively, at six houns postspra5r, rvith enzyme levels

::eturning to pretreatment l-evers by two days posttreatment . Bird #'s 3

and 5 exhÍbited no significant drop in enzyme level by six hours postspnay,

but by the two day sampling pericd the enzyme l-evel had dr.opped by 47 and 30

per cent of the pretreatnlent .l-evel-s r.espective-ì-y. Enzyme l-evels for" both

binds #5 an¿ ll3 r.'er"e rvithin normal limits by five days posttreatnent.
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Treatmen-b _PlespraT 6 hours.__ 2 davs __ 5 ù"y"-

l''Íethonryl 1Ë8 Iæ2 3t3

Control 15*/* _ U*" Ia+6_ 5Og
olflà.ru

Table IL.
Senr:n chol-inesterase levels (mU/mf) of coturnix quail before and.

after methonlyl' treatment to four nod,el- ecosystems

Tabl-e 10.
.A.pirid popula+"ion bef ore ancl. af ter methornyl l treatment to

foür model ecosystems

@þ!þ4s for five tea.ves Ðer s.¡stern) 
-i'osts; orav

(l'{eans and. sta.ndard. deviations for 1" birds2)
.irosts Ðrav

Treatment Prespray 6 ìrours 2 davs 5 davs

ì'iethorryÌ 17$l*187 1580+131 LTBO*/I/+ I7/+W?-56

Control ,2o,?-fr51¿_ 1900{2q4 _.. fsJ5É151, l-q05È32]T 
""o¿Blood sanples collected by decapit^rtion



Tabic f2.
hphirl po¡:ulation before anrl afte¡ fenitrothioirl treatrnent -bo

for:r rio.Jel ecos;'sfsilg
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Table 13.
Seru-:n cìrol-'!¡tester'ase levels (n¡7lr¿) of incrj.vidual t

before and after. fenitro-bhi on2 treaträeni ic f ou-r.
coturirix cru¿il

nodel- g¿69¡rsisrrs

; OS+uSDlâV
Treatment tsircl, j'io. i¡e"ptuv ffi-T ¿arr--ro ¿ol=
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3
4.r)
6
7
.l
Õ

Control

22)o
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ur5
zlJro
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L)L5
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l4m
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E00
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rc61
1625
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2056
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L360
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L29o
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X
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9
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232
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Fenitrothion at tlie 4 oz ai/acre :rate h¿rd

behavior'. The birds foraged actively and

average hen day pr"oduction rate of 75.

PART B

3tr

no noticeabl-e effects on c¡ uail-

egg production cc¡ntinued at an

Short Term I'eed:'-ng Sr-udíes

A study lvas initiated to detenmine the effects of a cli.eta:ry intake

of dimethoate insecticide on the food consurnption, bodv vreight and serum

cholínestelîase l-evel-s of cotur"nix quail . Treatrnents ivere l0 , 40, and B0

ppm dimethoate in the feed and an untreated contror, the l-0 and 40 ppm

level-s correspcnding to residue level-s found in the nod.et ecosystems and

in the field. Four female quail, 16 weeks of age, r\ere selected for each

treatment from a group of bir"ds v¡ith consistentry high egg production.

Each t:reatment consisted of foun replicate birds speeially con,C.:'-tioned

pr"ior" to experinentation. Birds rvele individually maintaineC in rat

cages, r+ith separate food and water containers. Food. consumpt-ì-or, body

rveight and serun chol-inestenase level-s were record.ed. for each biro every

three days, during six dalzs pretreatment, 12 days treatrnent, and at four,

1l- and 16 days posttreatment. Egg production was recordecl daily throughout

the entire per"iod.

Food Consumption

Consurnption of food by quail maintained on a control diet averaged

18.5 gm per" bírd per" day. Simitar food consumption occurred for" birds

maintained on the diet containing 10 ppm dimethoate (tabte tq). Those

birds fed 40 ppm dinrethoate ín the diet exhibited a ì-9 per cent drop in food

consumption at the sj-x day treatment sampJ-ing period. Food consumption

::emained belov¡ normal for the remaining treatment period, rvith a return

to pretr"eatment l-evels b)' foun days on an untreated diet. Binds fed ¿r

diet containing 80 ppm dimethoate exhibited a r"eduction of 22.7 per cent



Table 14.
Effecüs of various levels of dietary dimethoa.te on daily food

I'leans and standard r'Dimethoat" j
Diet --G;nsl--
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in food consumption after three days on e treeted cliet and further

decreased to 54.5 per cent of the pr,etreatment l-evel- after. 12 days on

the treated diet. Recovery was rapid for birds treatec at the g0 ppm

level-, vri'Lh an average dairy food corrsumption of 19 gm by four days post-

tneatment.

Body lleights

Body weigirts remained constant for those bir.ds rnaintained on the

untreated and the 10 ppm dimethoate c.iet, however, birds fed the 40 ppm

dimethoate diet exhibited a g.0 per cent reduction in r.;eight after l-2

days on a treated diet, while those r:aintained on the 60 ppn, level expen-

ienced a 20 per. cent weíght neduction (Teòl-e Ì5). Birds naintaineci on

the 40 and B0 ppia diets exhíbited a continued i.ncrease in r.ieight r..'hen

retur"ned to an rurtreated diet, reaching pretreatment l-e.¡els bv J-6 days

posttreatment. The mean r+eight value for birds cn the IO ppm diet exhibited

a neduction in the posttreatment perioo iue to ore of the birds being egg

bound and subsequently going off feeC.

Serum Cholinesterase Level-s

Serum chol-inesterase level-s of the birds during the pretreatment

period, and the control birds, remained fairJ-y constant and r^¡ithin pne-

tneatment l-imits (fa¡te f0). Once placed on a treated diet, aII bir"ds

exhibited an immediate and dramatic red.uction in ser"um chol-inesterase

leveJ-, regar:d]-ess of the l-evel of intake. Those birds treated with 10

ppm dimethoate in the diet exhibited an 85 per cent reduction in enzyme

Ievel, vthile those bi¡'ds maintained on the 40 and B0 ppm diets shorved

enzyme l-evel reductions of 89 and g2 pen cent respectively of pretreatment

l-evels. Four da5,s tta"r retunning to an untreated diet, enzyme levels

were still reduced fo¡ al-L treated birds. The birds on the 10 ppm diet

had pretreatnent chol-inesterase l-evel-s by 11 days posttreatment. Those
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Table 16.
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birds maintained

enzyme levels of

untreated diet.

Egg Production

on 'l-he

20 and

39

40 and B0 r;,pm diets continued to exhibit neduced

25,4 pen cent respectively after 16 cìays on the

Egg production of the control- birds remained at a high level through-

out the expe::iment with 30 eggs produced during the 12 day treatment

period (faUfe tZ). Similar egg prcduction l-evels occumed for the birds

maintaineci on a diet containing either 10 or 40 ppm dÍnethoate, vríth 3l

and 28 eggs produced r"espectiveJ-y. Hov¡ever, those birds maintained on

the 80 ppm diet ceased egg production after seven days on the treated

d.Íet, and produced only nine eggs Curing the entire treatment period,

compared to 30 for. the control- bir.Cs. By eight days posttreatment, egg

production fon those birds on the 80 ppm diet had returned to pretreat-

ment levels and remained thene fo¡' the duration of the Þosttreatment

peniod.

PART C

Effects of Chr^onic Uptake of Dimethoate and Ì'lethomyl cn Various Repro-

ductive Parameters of Cotunnix Quail

Feeding studíes wene initiated to determine the chronic effects of

continuousty feeding an organophosphate or" a carbamate insecticide in

the diet on the nepnoductive potential- of cotunnix quaiJ-. The or?gano-

phosphate insecticíde dimethoate at l-0,40 and B0 ppm, the carbamate

insecticide methomyl at 10, 40 and B0 ppm or an untreated diet were each

fed to four. replícates of seven fenale and th¡ee ma1e coturnix quaiÌ.

Egg production data were ::ecorded for six days pretreatment, duning the

30 day tneatment period and for 12 dal's posttneatment' Egg hatch data

t{ere reconded for six days pretreatment, for the 30 day treatment peniod,
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but for: 42 days posttreatment. The expeniment v¡as conducted :'-n divided

standard chick brooders. Bir.ds vrere disturbed as l-ittle as possible

during the expe:riment to p:revent stress induced r.eproductive abnormalj.ties

as reported by EnglÍ-sh (1975). Eggs vrene coll-ec'ted daily, and incubated

as described in the methods section.

Bird Mortalj ty

Dimethoate at l0 and 40 ppm and the three dietar:y level-s of methomyl

had no effect on the viability of cotur"nix quaii. Any mortalities occurring

on these tr"eatments were due to the birds being egg bound or injur"ing

themsefves in the cages. A total of l-4 birds died (35 pen cent) during the

30 day treatment on 80 ppm dimethoate compared to a total of five fon al-l-

other treatments combined (Tabfe lB). Ten of the bin<is r.¡hich died on the

B0 ppm treatment r{ere emaciated at the time of death. 0f the remaining

four bir"ds, three died from injuries sustained in the cage and one died

fnom unknown causes. Dissection of al-l- dead birds neveal-ed no gnoss

morphological- changes of internal- organs, when compar"ed to untreated birds,

however three of the bir.ds which had been treated with B0 ppm dimethoate

exhíbited fl-uid in the lungs.

Behavior

Binds ::eceiving dimethoate at 10 and 40 ppm and al-l methomyl treat-

ments exhibited no signs of insecticidal poisoning. After ten days on

the 80 ppm dimethoate diet, the binds tended to group together" at the

rean of the cages, with feathers ruffl-ed, trembling noticeably (Tabl-e l-9).

After 20 days the bir"ds exhibited ruffled feathers, veì:y minimal activity and

some ataxia. Birds r^Jere gasping, foaming at the mouth and occasionally

tnying to ::egungitate. After 30 days most binds moved slorvly and with

difficultly, foaming at the mouth and attempting to negur"gitate. Food
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Tabì e 19.
S¡nptoms of insecticide poisoning in co-r,r.:¡nix qr.nil d'tu:ing and a.fter

treatrnent ',rith dimethoate a+- 8C ppin in the diet, for 30 da;rs.

Treatmert, i'e:'iiC (dã,-sJ_ - -qrgl-ld;;lSyuptons l-C 2) 3C5 lo

ataxia

trembling

ruffl-ed

retiring

foaming

gasping

regurgitation

cl

lll

m

sI

:1

a ê1r

sev

^'j¡:
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s'l
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sev

sev

sev

s].
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s]-

^lJI

c-l
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m

I
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consurnption for birds inaintained on the B0 ppm dirnethoate diet vras 45

per. cent of the contnol bird consumption.

Five days after being neturned'to an untneated diet, tfre birds

fr'om the B0 ppm dimethoate feeding level continued to shol some dis-

inc-lination to move and cont j.nued to gasp, while other symptoms regressed

quickly. By ten days posttreatment the birds behaved normallye as com-

pared to the control birds, and daily food consumption returned to pre-

treatment l-evels.

Egg Production

Hen day egg production of the contr"ol- birds fl-uctuated from 68 to

86. The treated bir.ds fed all diets containing methomyl and dimethoate

at 10 and 40 ppm exhibited simil-ar fluctuations (figs. 4 S 5). Birds

fed B0 ppm dimethoate in the díet showed a rapid reduction in egg pro-

duction during the first six days on the treated diet, and by nine days

egg production had ceased. Hov,'ever, aften 24 days on a treated diet egg

pr"oduction commenced again on a sporadic basis, even though birds wer.e

exhibiting definite signs of onganophosphate poisoning.

i'lhen the birds v¡ere neturned to an untreated diet, egg production

l-evels :recovered quickly. \^lithin six days hen day production increased

from 3 to l-5, and funther increased to 38 by t2 days posttreatment.

Twenty-one days aften returning to an untr.eated diet, hen day production

(Z+) tra¿ returned to the pretneatment l-evel-.

Pen cent Hatch

The per: cent hatch tended to fluctuate greatly within as rvell as

betivàen treatments (fabl-es 20 - 26). None of the methomyl treatments

nor the I0 ppm dimethoate tïeatnent exhÍbited a significantly lorven

hatchability compared to pretreatment levels. Eggs fnom bir.ds fed 40
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ppm dimethoate, exhibited a ÌiatchabiJ_:i.ty of 24 pen cent for t-he seven

day posttreatment hatch cornpai-ed to pretneetment _l-ever of 40 pen cent
(ra¡te zs). Hov¡ever the hatch for eggs set from the coftection made

14 days posttreatment r^Ias 116 per cent, within the range for eggs frorn
'l-he pnetreatment col- ection (40 pen cent).

Hatchabifity for eggs frcrn birds fed B0 pprn dimethoate in the cliet
was 17 pen cent at the 14 day posrtreatment period compar.ed to 45 for
pnetreatment levels (ta¡te zo). P,y 42 days posttneatment, hatchabirity
had increased to 45, equal to the ¡retr"eatment level.
Chick Sunvival

Survivar of chicks Ê¡'om all treatments r.¡as satisfactory. Chicks

wer:e maintained for ten v¡eeks cn siandard rations untir_ egg production

commenceci' No adverse efiects of ¡anental tneatment were manifested

in the chicks during the iO ireek posthatch period.

Enrbr)¡onic D".th

The percentage of eggs in which the embryos d:'-ecl , was h-igh fon the

methomyJ_, 10 and 40 pom dimethoate and control treatments (Tabl_es 20_25)

with l-evels ranging from sc tc 58 ¡er cent. Eggs corlectecr from birds
du:ring the posttreatrnent per:iod after r.eceiving 80 ppm dimethoate exhib-
ited a l-ower" embryo mor"tajity than for the pnetr.eatment per.iod; 25 per
cent as compar"ed to 40 per cent.

Egg Fertility

Examination of eggs rthich fail-ed to hatch after incubatíon reveal_ed

that fentiJ-ity (presencc of soi:re obser"vable stage of enùnyo development)

was high fon the contnol a;ld methonyl tneatments (Tabl.es 20_23), through_

out the duration of the expeninent. The 10 and 40 ppm level-s of cìimeth-

oate procluced a reduction of 14 and Ì5 pen cent respectiveJ_y, as compared
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to pnetneatrnent levels in the fertility of eggs col-lectecl after 28 days

on the treated diets . Egg fertility levels had retunned to rvithin norrnal-

limits 14 days after being r"eturned -Lo an untreated die b.

B j.r"ds fed B0 ppm dimethoate in the diet ceased nor'ma.l egg procluc1- j on

duning exposure to the Ínsecticide. Those few egg; collected during the

last six d.ays of treatmerrt were found to be infertj-l-e. By the end of

the 30 day feeding period, all the mafes in one r.ep.lication had died.

The remaining females were ptaced in the other tl-rr"e. z.eplicated cages

of the same treatment group, to ensur"e females viere mated. Aften one week

on the untreated diet egg fertility was 25 per cent and increased to 70

pen cent after. six weeks.



Clrapter 4

D]SCUSSIOII 41.{D CO]{CLUSTONS

The terrestrial mocìel ecosystem proved satisfactony for eva-lr:ating

the effectiveness of insecticides for the control of target species and

monitoring adverse effects on certain non-target species. The rnodel eco-

system proved workabl-e, with the soil-, plant, insect and bir"d components

all being r:eadiJ-y avail-able, easily established anC rnaintained. Increasing

the dunation of light reduces the time necessary 'Eo pnoduce suitabl-e sized

plants. Thus it is possible to conduct eight separate experintents

in a l-2 month period, using the sarne equipment, depending on duration of

individual experiments. Repr"oducibil-it-v" of results betleeti tlre rnodel eco-

system and field experiments is fairll' reasonable, vrhen compared to the

r'esr-r-its c¡f F-'Lncll-ay et d-ì-, (-i SZ+¡. This simiiarity of ;:e sults betr¡ee::

fíel-d and model- ecosystem expe:riments r.ias lvell documented by l"letcaJ-fe

et al- (197I).

One of the faults of the terrestrial modef ecosystem is the restricted

numben of components that can be maintained without adding additional food

fon the top component. Sample size is al-so nestricted due to the finite

natune of the system.

There is no doubt that this terrestrial mode] ecosystem woul-d be

useful- for eval-uating the effects of new insecticides, henbicides and

ftingicides on target and non-target species. The model ecosystem as

descr"ibed lvould be especially useful for tests invoJ-ving radioactive

l-abel-led matenials, due to the controlLed conditions available.

câ
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l{arathion, methomyl, dimethoate and fenitrothion gave adequate

control of the tanget specíes, the g¡een peach aphid, at the rates tested,

v¡hich approximate those rates used for agnicultural- or forest .spray

operations. Carbanyl reduced aphid populations by only 75 per cent, vrith

subsequent increases in inseet populations occurring.

Dimethoate caused a 70 per cent reduction v¡ithin two days in the

senum chol-inesterase level of quail, with a subsequent necovery by ten

days posttreatment. This r"eduction in enzyme activity was simil-ar to that
neported by FindJ-ay et al (fgZS) wher"e fenitnothion at foun oz ai/acre

applied by aincraft to a forest ecosystem pr"odueed a 62,3 per cent sup-

pression in enzyme activity for quail maintained in an exposed l-ocation.

Howevero fenitrothion (4 oz aí/aene) tested in the model ecosystem produced

only a sligh.t neduction (20 pen cent) in the average serum cholinesterase

l-evel of the birds tested, although individual- birds exhibited up to a

57 per cent reduction in enzyme ÌeveIs" As Findlay et al (1975) reported

no significant decreases in enz¡rme leve1s fon quail maintained under a tr"ee

canopy, it is reasonable to pl:esune that those quait which wer.e not actively
fonaging in the model- ecosystem at the time of spray applícation would not

::eceive appreciabl-e l-evels of fenitrothion, being protected fnom derrnal

uptake by the rapeseed leaves. Due to the rapid bneakdor+n of this
insecticide (Yule and Duffy, 1972; Leuck and Bowman, 1969)r. s0 per eent

of the applied chemical would have been volatilized on degraded within

five days " Dead insects collected aften the field application of feni-

tnothion contained residue leveLs of 5 to 13 ppm (rindtay et aL, L975). ¡

Residues of dimethoate in gnasshoppens foll-owing tneatment in the model

ecosystem at L6 oz ai/acne avenaged 18 ppm,with the oxygen anarogu

nesÍdues avenaging J-2 ppnr Thus quaÍI, on consumÍng dead on dying gnass-
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hoppers were exposed to considerabl-e levels of dimethoate in the diet.

Once the grasshoppers were consumed (the prefer"red food), the quail

consumed leaves of napeseed plants and aphids. As napeseed plants con-

tained an average of 9.6 ppm dimethoate at the 10 day posttneatment sam-

pling pe:riod, quail were stiII exposed to dimethoate, yet serum chofin-

esterase levels had retunned to pnetneatment l-evels. This is likeJ-y due

to the quail feeding on the .l-owen leaves.which wene at least partly pro-

tected fnom dinect exposure to the spnay'by the upper l-eaves of the

plants. Two binds contained residues of 7 and 10 ppm dimethoate, at lO

days posttneatment, yet serum cholinesterase levels for" these binds wer"e

within nonmal limits, while subsequent experiments indicated that a

dietany intake of I0 ppm could cause a reduction in senum cholinesterrase

levels.

Birds in the model ecosystem which were exposed to dimethoate and

exhibited a 70 per cent reduction in senum cholinesterase levels continued

to forage actively with no ataxia or netining behavíon being manífested.

Ëgg production nemained within nonmal limits fon the dur"ation of the

expeniment.

Dimethoate at l-0 ppm in the diet had no effect on the body weight of

cotunnix quail during a 12 day treatment period. Simil-ar1y, food con-

sumption for binds maintained on a J-0 ppm diet approximated that of

untneated binds. Quail- fed 40 and 80 ppm dimethoate exhibited a r:educ-

tion in body weight of 9 and 20 pen cent nespectively, following a ::educ-

tion of l-5 and 54 pen cent in daily food consumption. This corresponds

to the::esults of Shenman et al (1963) who r:eported a neduction in food

consumption and weight gain for" hens tneated with 30 ppm dimethoate in the

drinking vrater and Shell-enbenger et al (fg6O) who demonstnated that quail
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fed Azodnin at 50 pp::n in the cliet exlribited reduced fooi consunption.

Food consu:"npticl had ::,eturned to pretreatnent level_s after four days

when birds vlere returnecl to an un-[reated diet, r¡j-th bird r^reights reaching

pretreatment l-e.ze.l_s by tI days posttreatment.

Egg production for quaiJ- fed 10 a-nd 40 oo¡n dimethoate, and the

untreated contr'cl, nemaj-ned at a high l-evel throughout the 12 day treat-

ment period. Ho'"¡ever, birds fed the B0 pprn Ciet ceaseC production after

six da5's on a t:eated diet. By eight days nosttreafrent, egg pr"oduction

had commenced, and cont-inued for the duration cf the exper.iment.

Quail fed either 10, 40 o:: B0 ppm oínetnoate in the oiet exhibited

a rapid dnop in selaum cholinesterase levels i;ithin three days on a tr"eated

diet. Enzyme activity for birds treated at lhe l-O ppm di:rethoate leve}

exhibited an 85 pen cent enzyme inhibition, with enzyme level-s returning

to pretneatrnent }eveis by 11 days posttreatr.ent. Bircs fed 40 or B0 ppm

dimethoate exhi::'-ted an 89 and 92 per cent r.eiuction respectivelf in

enzyme activit]', which corresponds to the resul-ts reror"ted by Shel }enberger

et al (fgOO), ru:o reported complete inhibiticn of r^¡hcl-e blood chol-ineste].ase

in male coturnix quail fed Bidrin at 0.5 ppn in the Ciet. Shellenberger

al-so demonstr"ated that fernale quaiJ- fed the sane diet stitl exhibited an

enzyme level- of four pen cent of pretreatment l-evel_s.

Chr"onic feeding studies to determíne the effects of long tern inges-

tion of dimethcate (tO, 40 and 80 ppm) and methomyl- (J-0, 40 and B0 ppm)

indicated that only dimethoate at 80 ppm had an adverse effect on viabiJ-ity

and nepnoduction of coturnix quail.

Du::ing the 30 day treatnrent period, 35 per cent of the birds fed

B0 ppm dimethoate in the diet had died, compared to 2,5 per cent fo:: the

contnol birds. Bir"ds fed the high dimethoate diet exhibited ataxia,
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retiniÌ'lg belia.¡ior', excessive salivation and gasping" The first ext<lrnal

sign of :'-nsec'ticide incluced str'ess r¡as the greatty reduced ¿rcl.ivity of

birds , vrhich manifested itself r¡ith in five d.rys , vritl't other: synÌptorns

becoming noticeable after t0 days oi tr.ea1-nent'

Egg production for birds fed gl pprn dinethoate had ceased by four

days on a treated diet. I:lis is sini.lar to the resufts of Shellenberger

et al- (fgOO) and Sherman =t af (fgff) anC results described previously.

However: egg proiuction ccflmenced again on the 24th day of treatrnent, and

continued sporadicarly for the nemaining six da5'5 o¡ treatment ' Recovery

of egg production \^ras r"ap:d, r.;ith a hen day production of 30 after seven days

and 74 v¡ithin 2I days on an untlreated diet. Thus even where birds exhibit

severe symptoms of organcphosphate ooiscning, egg production h'as not

totally inhibiteC.

Egg fe:rtility was unaffected by the methomyl- treatment, but was

:reduced (tB per cent) for the 10 and 40 ppm dimethoate diets after 28 days

on the treated diets. No data was recorded for the B0 ppm dimethoate

treatment due to near cessaticn of egg production, howet'er, etg fertitity

had inc:reased to 70 per: cent r.;ithin six weeks on an untreated diet. It

woul-d appean that egg fer:ilit5' is r.educed by intake of the organophosphate

insectícide dimethoate, likel1- due to the poor coordination of the male

bir"ds preventing normal nating. Similan behavioral changes were repor"ted

by Engtish (1975) for quait treated with 80 ppm Abate in the diet.

Per cent hatch and s'¡bsequent chicl< survival were unaffected by treat-

mentr and var.ied greatly ¡vithin treatments. Ernbryonic deaths wene high for

all- treatments except for. eggs from birds fed B0 ppm dimethoate and switcheci

to an untreated diet, r*'ìrer.e eggs collected 7, 14 and 42 days posttr'eatment

exhibited a ]ow rate of enùr5rq¡is deaths (25 per cent), compared to 40

to 55 per cent for control- birds
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Chapter 5

SU14l"li\RY

The terrestrial- model ecosystem that v¡as developed proved satisfactony

fon the evaluation of the effects of various insecticides on target

and non'Larget species. Resui-ts from experiments conductecl in the

model- ecosystem approximated those obtained from fiel-d experimenta-

tion.

Dimethoate applied to mode] ecosystems as an overhead spray at recom-

mended field rates produced a 70 per cent reduction in serum cholin-

ester"ase levels of coturnix quail, with fenitrothion causing a 20 cer

cent reduction. Behavior and egg production remained-normaf in spite

of a r'educed enzyme activity. Mal-athion, carbanyl and methomyJ_ at

recommended fiefd rates had no significant effects on serum cholin-

esterase levels nor affected bird behavior on egg production.

Eighty ppni dimethoate in the díet caused a :reduction in food con-

surnption and body weight iuring a 12 day feeding period. Egg pro-

duction stopped completell' after six days of treatment, but had

necovened fully eight days after. retur"ning to an untreated diet.

Sertm chol-inestenase level-s of quail were reduced drasticatly within

three days of initiation of a diet con-taining 10, 40 or B0 ppm

dimethoate. El-even days after. being returned to an untreated diet,

enzyme -level-s had r"etur"ned to within nor"mal limits.

A díetary intake of B0 ppm d-imethoate for 30 days inhibitecl egg

production for the first 24 days, with egg production contÍnuing on

)

â

4.

5.

5B
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a sPor.Ìdl'-c basis fon the remaini.ng si.x days of tneatment. Dimethoate

a'L 10 and 40 pprri and rnetliorryl at 10, 40 and B0 pprn had no sign.ificant

eff-ect on egg pr:,ocluction.

Dimethoate at BO ppm in the diet causecl behavioral changes in cot-urnix

quail, such as ataxia, retiring behavior, ruffl-ed feathers, regurgi-

tation, tremb,Ling and gasping. Dimethoate at tO anci 40 ppm and

methomyl- at l-0, 40 and B0 ppm had no noticeab-l-e effect on bird behav-

ior.

Dimethoate at 10 and 40 ppm ín the diet caused a reduction in egg

fer.tility, whereas methomyl at l-0, 40 and B0 had no effect on egg

fentitity recorded duning the 30 day treatment peniod. Dimethoate at

the B0 ppm nate inhibitei egg production dur"ing the 30 day treatment

per"iod, the reproduction Ðarameters returning to pfetreatment level-s

by a2 days posttreatment.
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Chapter 7

¿.?PEÌiDIX ].

Hen day producti-on - taÉal eggs laiC dividecl by the number of live hens

and expressed as a per cent.


